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.. 
SOME RECENT DISCOVERIES CONCERNING THE BEHA V.(OR 
OF PLATINUM-IRIDIUM WIRES.  
B Y  L.  P. SIEG. 
The remarkable elastic  properties of a certain platinum-iridium wire 
containing 40 per cent of iridium were first announced ,by Guthe1• In 
his experiments tpe wire was used as the suspension of a torsion pendu­
lum. Although the amplitudes of vibration were less than 50 degrees, 
a marked increase both in the period and in the logarithmic decrement 
accompanied the increase in the amplitude . Cylinders 0f equal mass 
but of different moments of inertia were suspended from the wire, set 
in vibration, and timed, but as a result of these experiments no change 
was observed i n  tlm logw·ithmic decremeut-amplitnde curves .  This 
absence of any effect led to the supposition that the damping was pro­
portional to the amplitude, and independent of the velocity. 
· The study of the elastic properties of snch wires was continued by 
Guthe and the writer' during the latter part of 1908 and th'e early part 
of 1909.  In that work, wires containing different percentages of iri­
dium were used. The apparatus wa8 so constructed that much larger 
amplitudes conld be obtained than were obtainable before. As a result 
'of the use of the larger a mplitndes.  additional information concerning 
the relation of p eri od and of logarithmic decrement ' to the amplitude 
were obtained. It was found that although both the period and the 
logarithmic decrement varied directly with the amplitude for small 
Yalues of the amplitude, th e�- did . not continue to do so for larger values 
of amplitude. The periods a t  these large amplit11des tended to become 
constant, and at the same time the logarithmic derrements reached a 
maximum, and then dimiu ishe d .  The peculiarities in  the elast ic  be ­
haYior of these wires "·ere found to increase a s  th P 1wrcentage of iri­
dinm was in creased. 
This prese1it paper represents only one of two i nten�stin g facts con­
cerning the action of a 40 per cent platinnm-iridinm wire , which facts 
have developed from ohsenation� on the wire taken during the present 
�-ear.  T o  make the conditions perfectly clear it will h e  necessar�- to 
1 .-K. E .  Guthe,'  P r o c .  I owa A c a d .  S c i .  H i ,  p .  1 4 7 ,  1 9 0 8 ; Abs. in Phys. 
Rev. 2 6 ,  p . 2 0 1 ,  1 9 0 8 . 
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first gi\·e  a brief description of the apparatus used and of the method 
of  timi n g' . T h e  a p p a ratns w a s  the same �1escrib ed in one of the former 
papers'. The torsional  pendnlnm w a s  Fmpported from a firm brace 
bolted to  th e wall.  The mi1'ror atta ched to  the snsp ended weight was 
exactly in the center of a complete eire11 l ar scale,  the diameter of the scale 
being 149 .2  ems. This lal'ge diameter g;ive a spaC'.l' of 2 . G ems. to a de­
gree, an d  so enabled one to read ,,· ith a ccnracy to tenths and to esti­
mate in  the �mall l' T' amplitudes to one one-hundredths of a degre('.  The 
scale 1rn s  of cou rse n'ally divided into double-degrees, lwcmu-;e a twist 
of enc degTre nf the mirror would g·ive a displacement. 
of two d e grees nf the spot of light on the scale.  The amplitudes of the 
vibrations "·ere read h)· focusing th e image of a wire, illuminated by 
an arc l i gh t .  on the above described circular Hcale. It was possible by 
the nse of  the c omplete circle for a scale and the double mirror, to read 
all the amplitndes with the exc eption of  a very feK when the mirror 
was e nd o n .  'l'hiH equipment w m ;  a decided improvement over that 
used in tlw preceding experiments, for in those some of the important 
a mplitudes were oht a i t w d  only h)' interpolation . The method of fas- . 
tening t h e  1v i re t o  t h e  811 p p orts.  and of attaching the varions moments 
of  i n rrt i n  1ya s  tlw Rarne a s  that described in the former paper. To the 
npper rod hold ing  the "· i r(� w a s  atta ched a torsion h e a d ,  graduated into 
degrees .  n n d  lrn vin g a dj n Htahlc> stops.  This device made i t  p o ssible to 
r.;et the wire into Yihra t i on ,  a n d  t o  h old i t  a t  practicall)' ;: onstant ampli­
tnde. T lw m ethod nf timing wa8 .  with only one or two changes, essen ­
tiall.'· the s a m e  as tha t  explained in t h e  former pap rr. In all cases,  
nnl <''-lS othenv i sp statNl.  t h e  perio<l s  n n ·  i n  n•ality half-pe riods. To make 
perfectly el r a r  how t h e  p eriods W<'l'P obt a ined . the method w i ll be brief­
ly described.  .A drnm g·ea rec1 to a rnotor running at nearl y  <:onstant speed 
woun d tape from a roll , d rawing it n n der a pen attached to the armatnre 
of a n  rl< �cto-m a g·net . A Bond and ' Son 's sideri al break-circuit chrono­
mete1 ·  in e i reuit  witlY the el ectro-ma g·net gave double-second marks on 
the tape . Connected with the rc•eorcler hy a separate c i rcuit was a 
tap ke)· .  \\·hi <'h was elnsed at tlw en ds of each Yibra t i on . ThP p eriods 
were obtainPd hy end rea diu g·s i 1rntead of h)· center readi n gs ,  i n  order 
to h a Y e  pc �riods matd1 t h e  c orresp ond i n g  a mplitmfo s ,  these latter being 
of cnnrse nwwm red at  the ends of the v i brations. '!'here 1Yerc then re­
corded on the same tapP the t i nws at whi eh the turn ing p oi nts were 
reached. a n d  a l H o  t h e  donblP-se con d marks. \Vhen t h e  amplitnde h a d  
decreased to  a value of from 15 1o 20 degrees , the t a p e  was aba n doned.  
and the 1wrio<is therea fter were obtained by the meth od of eomc1-
2 .-K. E. Guthe and L.  P .  Sieg, Phys.  Rev. il O ,  1 9 1 0 .  
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dences .  Upon t h e  tape record. the  chronometer t imes of the turn ing 
points were  recorded in hours. minutes. seconds and hundredths of a 
second. Supposing that t is  this  recorclt�d time for th<' 5th vibration, 
and that t'  i s  the t ime  for the '.!5th vibrat ion .  then t '-t is the t ime 
elapsed b etween the1w two vibr;1 tinns .  'l'hi s difference  divided by 2 0  
is used a s  the period of v ibration of  thP mean sw ing ; in thi s  cas(',  the 
15th. In this vVH ,\' the errors a rising· from individnal observations a rc 
dim inished ; a n d  while thi s method i s  1 ot <lll <'X<t et one.  nnmerons tests 
h a ve shown that  i t  ,L:' ives < 'i'l�Pnt i a lly eorreet valu es. A sampl e of o n e  of 
the em·ves conneet in g· pPr iod and vibrat ion numlw r  i s  given i n  Fig .  1 .  
T h e  fi gnre shows h o w  w<� l l  t h e  oh1-wrye(l va lu es ti t a smooth cnrve, and 
how in most cases i t  was nnnecessan· to correct the period readings. 
To see i f  there was a n y  var iat ion in  the relation lwt\ycen amplitude 
and period ; thi s  variation . i f  a ny .  h e i n g  possibl ,\· cl ue  to the magnitude 
of the in it ia l  amplitude,  thl' follo1Yin g experi1m•nts were performed.  
The wi re was annealed at dull red 1wn t  h.v a e nrrent of 2 .5  amperes, 
for abont :�o seconds .  Care was  t n k P11 n ot to allow the wire  to  vibrate 
throngh rnore than 1 G  or 20 dPgTel'S  aft\'r this  treatm ent.  The wire wa� 
then carl'fnl l,\· twi sted tlmiugh a Cl' l'h1 in small mnpl itnde and timed by 
the  method deserihed ahon.  Aftl ' l' a rl'st of n da,1· tl 1 e y1· i rl: was twisted 
throug·h a Ltrg'l'r am plit ude a : 1c1  t imed n s  hefrn <' . Th i :; \m s cont i n ued 1r ith 
constimtl ,\· increasi ng  initi a l  a m plitndes 111 1til  a t  tlw sixth observation 
the total amplinde of swin g  h a d  rt' <H:ht>d a val tt <' of  788 de .gTees .  This 
w a s  an  ampl itude frorn thp zpro position of :194 rl egrees .  a rn1  a twist per 
eentimete i· of lengt h of the wire of !l . 8  degTees .  'l 'he l'C.'mlts of  thi:.; set 
of ex perimPnts a re g·frpn in  table  1 .  n rn1 graph i iall,\· shown i n  F i g .  2 . 
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TABLE I .  
Length, 4 0 . 2  e m s .  Moment of inertia, 980 g. · cm2• 





















28 . 1  5 . 149 
26 . 6  . 147 
25 . 1  • . 145 
23 . 6  . 144 
22 . 4  . 142 
21 . 2  . 141 
19 . 2  . 139 
1 7 . 4  . 138 
16 . 2  . 136 
15 . 0  . 135 
14 . 0  . 135 
1 3 . 2  . 134 
12 . 4  . 133 
11 . 8  . 133 
. 132 
9 . 2  . 131 
8 . 2  . 1 30 
7 . 4  . 129 
6 . 9  . 129 
3 . 31 . 128 
0 



















74 . 5  
62 . 2  
5.5 . 0  
49 . 0  
41 . 3  
33 . 3  
27 . 3  
21 . 3  
17 . 0  
13 . 5  
12 . 0  
1 1 . 3  
10 . 3  
9 . 8  
9 . 4  
7 . 6  
6 . 3  
5 . 4  
4 . 7  
2 . 3.5 
__ __ __________ " ______ 
0 I 190 . 0  5 . 508 ·O 308 . 0  10 135 . 0  . 498 5 249 . 0  
20 
i 
91 . 0  . 468 10 195 . 0  I 
30 I 58 . 2  
. 42•7 15 150 . 0  
4 0  . 36 . 3  . 364 20 109 . 0  
50 24 . 8  . 312 25 78 . 0  
60 I 1 7 . 3  . 274 30 53 . 0  70 13 . 3  . 249 33 37 . 0  
90 I 8 . 6  . 226 40 27 . 0  1 1 0  6 . 0  . 212 45 20 . 0  
130 4 . 6  . 201 50 16 . 0  
1 50 3 . 7  . 193 60 10 . 0  
160 3 . 4  191 70 7 . 0  
170 3 . 1  . 189 80 6 . 0  
180 2 . 8  . 187 90 4 . 80 
200 2 . 5  . 184 100 4 . 1  
220 2 . 2  . 182 120 3 . 08 
240 2 . 1  . 180 140 . 2 . 4 
250 2 . 0  . 178 160 2 . 09 
300 1 . 6  . 172 170 1 . 98 I 
5 . 198 0 
. 192 1 0  
. 186 30 
. 183 40 
. 178 50 
. 171 60 
. 16.5 70 
. 158 80 
. 153 90 
. 149 110 
. 147 130 
. 145 140 
. 143 160 
. 143 180 
. 142 200 
. 140 230 
. 138 250 
. 135 350 
. 133 400 
. 133 450 
5 . 820 0 
. 813 5 
. 795 1 0  
. 771 15 
. 730 20 
. 676 25 
. 601 30 
. 520 35 
. 43.5 40 
. 390 50 
. 365 60 
. 326 65 
. 300 70 
. 271 80 
. 250 90 
. 234 100 
. 227 120 
. 222 140 
.216  160 
. 214 210 
1 02 :0 
83 . 0  
52 . 8  
42 . 6  
34 . 2  
28 . 3  
23 . 8  
1 9 . 8  
16 . 8  
12 . 1  
10 . 0  
8 . 9  
7 . 3  
6 . 2  
5 . 3  
4 . 4  
3 . 9  
2 . 6  
2 .. 3 
2 . 1  
738 . . 0 
619 . 0  
517 . 0  
426 . 0  
344 . 0  
270 . 0  
206 . 0  
150 . 0  
104 . 0  
46 . 0  
22 . 0  
17 . 0  
13 . 0  
9 . 0  
6 . 1  
5 . 0  
3 . 7  
2 . 75 
2 . 1  
1 . 4 
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It will be seen that for small initial amplitudes the wire is in its be­
havior not far different from ordinary wires, i. e . . its change in period 
with amplitude is  small .  hut i t  will be seen also that as the initial am­
plitude increases, the 11eriods corresp ondin g to a given amplituQ.e in­
crease in a remarkable manner. No� only does the period increase, but 
so alrn docs the internal friction , .  as is evident when vve examine the 
total number of vibrati ons necessary to bring the wire down to a cer­
tain small amplitude,  say 5 degrees. This  number will be noted in 
table 2 .  In the colum n headed " 0° "  is the first obtained reading for 
Xoy , 
D<'r· . De<' . 
. D<'c . 
Dec . 
Dec . 
TABLE 2 . 
I 
I 
RO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  !
! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - --- : 
,, - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -
: �  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i 
4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ; 
5- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -- 1 
oo 
14 . 1  
37 . 3  
.5 1 . 0  
9 5 . 0  
1 54 . 0  








I Vibration to i\0 -- - - ---
625 
425 




the maxim nm amplitude from the rest point. In column headed " t "  
is thC' nmnher o f  sec o n ds which elapsed while the pendulum fell from 
O' to ;; · .  In the last coli mrn headed " Vibrations to 5° " are i n  each case 
the number of vibrations that ocenrred while the torsion pendulum 
\ms eorn i n g  clown from the g i ven i n it i a l  amplitude to an amplitude of 5 
degTPt'S .  It is quite evident then that as the initial amplitude is gradu­
ally increa sed the wire seems gradually to change its elastic condition. 
The remarkable fact, however, is that the elasticity of this wire when 
determined by a static method has been found to be practically con­
stant. There is not space in this paper to describe the experiments on 
the statical determination of the elasticity of tl:�e wire. 
A better insight into the frictional losses in the wire, following these 
different experiments is obtained from an flxaminaticin of the varia­
tions in the logarithmic  decrement with the amplitude. These decre­
ments lrnYe been calculated for the above set of experiments, and al­
though the logarithmi c decrement hPre loses its original significance ,  
5
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it is  still vel'�- instructive as to the information it gives  as to the damp­
ing .  The followi n g  values for the decremPnt ( cf .  tablrs 8 and 4) were 
TABLE 3 .  
Le�gth, 4 0 . 2  cr;rn.  Moment of inertia, 9 8 0  g.  cm'. 
·-- -· · --- -- ---














1 4  







I -· - - - - 1  
_ _ _ _  _ \  . 
- - - - - 1 
- - --- 1 
- - - - - 1 
I - - -- - - 1  
I 
- - - - - 1· 
- - - - -
- - - - - ,  
- - - - - 1 
-----
G3D ;;2G 
082 . 4JG 
02G 427 
41·n '.]81  




l 'i8 1 1 0  
1 1 0  75 
75 53 
G2 . 3  33 . 8  
� 0  0 
.) __ • . .. 2G . 3  
44 A 2 UJ  
38 . 4  1 9 . 3  
33 . 8  l G . 9  
lG . 9  12 . 3 
12 . 3 10 . 1  
1 0 .  l 8 . 0  
8 . 0  4 . 54 
4 . 04 3 . 2 1 
! 
2 . 8055 2 . 72 10 . OIWi . 021 1 I 582 . 7649 . li77G . 0873 . 0'2 18 526 
. 7210  . ii304 . 090ti . 0227 47G 
. Willi  . :iROfl . OflG7 . 024:! 427 
. 1)804 . 02/li . 1028 . 0'251 381 
. ."i80fl . 41i!l8 . 1 1 1 1  . 0278 337 
. 4698 . :1424 . 1 274 . 11:rn1 2 i6 
. 3424 . Hl87 . H0'i . 035D 1 88 
. 1981 . 1 141 4 . 1 073 . 039:\ 132 
. 0414 1 . 8101 . 1 GG3 . IJjJ(j DO . I  
1 . 87.�l . 7 243 . 1508 . 0377 G2 . 3  
. 7945 - �·28!l . 2G:)G I . 0332 44 . 4  
. 7259 . . +:JOO . 30.'ifl . 0'278 38 . 4  
. 6474 . :W J4 . 3070 . 0:2Hl  33 . 8  
. 5843 . :28 :)(j . 2£J87 . 0 17ti 2tJ . 3  
. 5289 . 2Ti!J . :-)1 110 . 01 5 1  2 1 . 9 
. 2279 . 118!J!l . lil80 I . 0069 14 . 2 
. 0890 . l:IJ-t:J . 08;it) . 0043 1 1 . 1  
. 0043 l l . ! 1031 . 1 01 2  . 002 .) 9 . 0  
0 . 9031 . Will . :2-!GO . OOli ;'.J . 82 
. 6571 • ",11()5 . lilOG . 0009 3 . 80 
__________ ., _ ____ 
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TABLE 4 . 
i ?>IP<lll Am Ji .  Log. Dr-c·. I :\lean Amp. 
____ _ _ _ I ------ ---�---- -
18 . 2  
l i . 8  
1 7  . 4  
] / . I I 
r n . 1 ;  
l ti .  :: 
lt_i . 1 1  
i .·, . 7 
1 :). :i 
J .) . f l  
l Li  
n . : : 
J 1 . :; 
1 . 9:) 
l i . 1 18 
.·, . 1 10 
L . ! t i  
:\ . i2 
:1 . :?7 
J i .·, 
IO:l 
!}� . -:-
R:? . � I  
74 . 2  
( ; t j  . . �) ."/) .  7 
""' •"') � · I · ) , - )  
+:L :\ 
:r-, . :! 
28 . ! I  
24 . 1  
20 . :; 
1 1 . 7  
1 :J .  7 
1 1.'.'  
7 . �  
.-, . :):\ 

























n u  
944 
!l'l l l  










1 1 ! 1 
4G . l  
4:\ . 8 
41 . i  
:in . 7  
:n . I ;) .) . !1 
:.n . 8  
: 12 . l i 
: l l . l 
27 . 8  
2:l . 4  
20 . 4  
1 8 . 1  
14 .4 
1 0 . 7  







nn . 7  
Ti . I  
( '') �) I_ • -
,)(\ . l 
4 1 . 0 
:1-l . :1  
-.?1 . :·) 
2 1  .'i 
1 -! .  .. 
1 2 . 4  
! 1 . 8  
7 . I ) ( " C) ' · -
4 .  l!l 





2 r n  
'.!().) 
2 1 !i 
' .f fl 
r nr; 

























0 1 12 
l \ lfl l  
01 181 
I 
:J!) . 8 
ii4 . 1  
4D . 4  
.f) . 4  
4 Ul  
:\fl . I I  
:iu . 3  
:14 . 11 
�K . :-) 
:24 . 1 1  
20 . :1 
1 :3 .  O 
l i . 72 











!""iD . 2  
4> . !l 
:i2 . n  
:J, .) . ( j 
21 . 0 
1 4 . 0  
D . 4.) 
() . / I i 
4 . :J!l 
:l . :� I  
- ---- --- --- --
















. 0 193 
1 9fl 
209 


















c a k ul at(• (1 from nhsl'rvations sim i l ar to those descri b e d  above.  To save 
sp a c 0 o n l :• 01w r o m p l t>te tahl ( •  is g in· n .  irn rl for 1 he other six experi­
ments.  a rl' recorded merel�' the firrn lly caknlated decrements and the 
corr<' s p n ml i n g· n rn plit11c1cs .  I n  a ll e a s e s  common logarithms are used.  
The n snlts  of th0se  tables a n· graph i c a l l y  shown in F i g .  8 .  where 
cnrn•s HJ ' P  dnnYn ( '01Tesp01Hl i n g  t o  t h P  gTa d u a l h· in crea sing initial 
mnplitmks. 
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)rnothet· set of experiments similar to that mentioned m the preced­
ing section was tried. the difference betwe<>n the two bein g that in 
this case the >vire was started at .the large amplitude at first, and then 
successively started at  the lovver amplitudes. It was thought that this 
wonld settle the question as to whether the period depends merely 
npon the amplitude, or whether, in a more complicated fashion , it de­
pends to a large extent upon the preceding history of the wire .  The 
latter was fonnd to b e  true, and the resnlts for the amplitude-period 
relations  are shown i n  table fi ( a  ) -Fig' .  4, and for the am pl itucle-1oga-









1 5  2 1 9  




,5.5 1 3  
6 -� 1 0  
80 7 
8:-i G . 7  
100 5 . 7  
1 0 1  5 . 55 
179 3 . 0G 
237 2 . 39 
301 1 . 92 
370 1 . 57 
I 
I 
TABLE 5- ( a ) . 
e m s .  }Joment of inertia, 9 8 0  o· cm'. b ·  
Period I N 0. 1 A m11. I Perio<l �(). I Amp. Peri ml 
--------·--- �- --- - ----·· 
5 . 958 0 151 5 . 905 0 
. 958 4 117  
. 958 J O  74 
. 957 1 6  43 
. 953 I 20 30 
. 925 24 2 1  
. 820 28 1 6 . 2  
. 678 3� 1 1 . 4 
. 595 4,5 8 . 1  
. 47.5 .)� 6 . 4  
. 330 (j j  ii . 4  
. 290 75 5 . 0  
. 2"JS 8.j 4 . 4  
. 248 � Y) 4 . 0  
. 236 1 00 3 . 8  
. 236 1 2 1  '.l . 23 
. 231 1 74 2 . 47 
. 227 9"9 �·0� 2 . 02 
. 219 29!1 1 . 64 
. 21 6 I ::171 l . 38 
-· --. ---- �- -- ------- - --
. 860 -! 
. 773 10 
. 660 14 
. .  580 16 
. 485 20 
. 415 26 
. 34.5 30 
. 297 36 
. 267 40 
. 253 50 
. 247 .s � 
. 244 GO 
. 240 80 
. 239 100 
. 231 l :3G 
. 22.; 1 90 
. 224 2.u 
. 222 30:i 
. 222 362 
--
-- -- -----
108 5 . 823 
8 1  . 81 0  
48 . 3  . 690 
33 . 3  . 604 
27 . 9  . 562 
19 . 9  . 485 
1 3 . 3  . 387 
10 . 9  . 350 
8 . 7  . 314 
7 . 8  . 297 
6 . 1  . 263 
S . 5  . 253 
;) . l . 245 
4 . 2  . 240 
3 '" . 236 
2 . 32 . 231 
2 . 01 . 222 
1 :67 . 222 
1 . 41 . 222 












1 0  
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-- - - - -
Amp. 
-
-- - --- - --· · "  
73 . 3  
30 . 0  
2 1 . 4  
1 3 . !)  
1 0 . 2  
8 . 7  
7 . 2  
H . 4  . " ;) . �  
4 . 8  
4 . 4  
3 . !l  
3 . 4  
:1 . 2  
:i . o  
2 . 8  
9 � - · I 
2 . G  
2 . G2 
l . 4!J 
PPri m1 No. 
5 . 7U5 0 
. 580 ( ) 
. ii00 1 0  
. 403 14 
. 042 l G  
. 31 G  20 
. 289 24 
. 211 2(j 
. 2 )() :m 
. 2 :;0 :r; 
. 24'i 4 0  
. 24 1  4:;  
. 2:in .·,o 
. 2:�(i liO 
. 23 :;  i O  
. 232 80 
. 230 ! )I I 
. 228 1 00 
. 22ti 1 ;,7  
. 222 220 
Amp.  
20 . 1  
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<i . ( ) 
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7i . O 
4 . ( i 
4 . '.l 
: 1 . 1<  
3 . 4  
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:u 1 
2 . 8  
2 . 0 1 
1.tif i  
-- - - - -- ---
- - - - -- ------ -- -- -
1 9 3  
Period 
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rithmic  decrcnwnt relations in table 6-:B'ig.  5. In table ii ( b )  are results 
c orresp o n d i n g  t o  those in t abl e  2 for the pre c ed i n g set of  experiments.  
A comparison o f  the two tables [ Tables 2 and 5 ( b )  I will clearly b r i n g  
ont t h e  essent i a l  differences  b etween these two s e t s  of rx1wrimentfi.  
TABLE 5- ( b ) . 
-------
- -- - - - - --
--- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - -----r�---- - - i - -
Dec. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dec . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D e c .  1 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dec . 1 1  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 
Dec . 1 2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . .  . 
23!l 
75 . 5  
54 
3G . 7  







- - - - -' 
; Yibrations 
j to :i0 
1 1 4  
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1 3  
10 
8 
6 . 5  
6 . 1  
2 . 1 6  
1 . 75 
IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
j Log. I � l Log. I Dec. • mp. I Dec. � ·- - - -�-�- -----
. 0197 143 . 0260 
208 126 295 
214 110  298 
227 95 346 
247 81 352 
274 62 383 
309 52 397 
350 43 430 
377 35 391 
417 21 335 
394 16 . 2  241 
302 11 . 4  177 
222 8 . 1  125 
1505 6 . 4  0881 , 
1054 5 . 2  0494 1 
0870 4 . 7  0464 
Ot.i89 3 . 8 0373 
051 1 3 . 6  0357 
0149 2 . 9  0220 1 
0127 1 . 51 0104 
TABLE 6. 
, . I 
A I Log. I mp. Dec. ---·-·- ---,-
94 . 0312 
69 363 
48 . 3  398 
33 . 3  397 
23 . 3  367 
17 . 1  307 
13 . 3  242 
1 0 . 0 175 
8 . 7  135 
7 . 1  1 1 0  
6 . 1  0933 i 
.u 0540 
2 . 52 0291 
1 . 84 0149 
1..54 0125 
1 . 32 0106 
I Log. Amp . Dec. 
62 . 3  . 0367 
43 . 4  400 
30 . 0  351 
19 . 9  371 
13 . 2  251 
10 . 2  181 
8 . 7  148 
7 . 4  136 
6 . 4  109 
.5 . 0  0749 
3 . 9  0560 
3 . 1  0241 
2 . 75 01.58 
2 . 6  0077 
2 . 09 0026 
Amp. !Log. Dec. 
I 
17 . 9  . 0293 
14 . 0  246 
1 1 . 4  209 
9 . 6  169 
8 . 1  144 
6·. 8  107 
5 . 4  0836 
4 . 6  0655 
3 . 6  0428 
3 . 0  0290 
2 . 4 0253 
1 . 84 0132 
Since the points in Figs. 4 and 5 lie so closely together, only through 
those for the largest initial amplitudes are curves drawn . However, the 
loci corresponding to the different initial amplitudes are indicated o n  the 
two fi gures. and the general relations of their paths can readily be  
seen . 
In the progress of the last year 's work many other interest i;g phe­
nomen a  conc erning the wire haYe been obserYed, and the full results 
of the work have been published in a more technical j ournal1. However, 
it was thought that the above observations would be of interest to the 
members of the Acadcrn�« and of value to students of physics . 
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